Transcription of eukaryotic genes requires the cooperative action of the RNA polymerase complex, the general transcription factors (TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF and TFIIH) and chromatin modifiers. The TFIID complex contributes to transcriptional activation by several mechanisms and has a subunit with associated histone acetyltransferase (HAT) activity. The histone modifier SAGA complex has both HAT and deubiquitylase (DUB) activities. TFIID and SAGA share several TBP-associated factors (TAFs), but not their HAT subunit. Recently, several duplicated TAF proteins have been identified in higher eukaryotes, but their functional diversity has been so far poorly characterized. Here, we report the functional similarities and differences of TAF10 and TAF10b, the two TAF10 orthologs of Drosophila melanogaster. Results from in silico modeling suggest that dTAF10 and dTAF10b have similar secondary structures characterized by the presence of a histone-fold domain. Additionally, dTAF10 and dTAF10b share interaction partners and show similar expression patterns in neuronal tissues. Nonetheless, dTAF10 and dTAF10b seem to have partly distinct functions. To investigate their roles, we generated dTaf10-dTaf10b double-mutants and rescued the mutant flies with transgenes, which allowed the translation of either dTAF10 or dTAF10b protein. We found that the loss of dTAF10b resulted in pupal lethality, while animals lacking dTAF10 were able to form puparium. dTaf10 mutant adults showed distorted eye morphology. During DNA repair, dTAF10 and dTAF10b act redundantly, suggesting that these proteins have distinct but partially overlapping functions.
Introduction
The pre-initiation complex (PIC) consists of the RNA polymerase II (RNAPII), chromatin modifiers, and general transcription factors (TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF and TFIIH). 1 During the well-controlled transcription initiation step, TFIID binds to specific promoters, which facilitates the assembly of PIC. 2 TFIID is a multi-protein complex composed of TATA-boxbinding protein (TBP) and TBP-associated factors (TAFs). 3, 4 The TAF protein family consists of 15 members, named TAF1-15 according to their descending molecular weights. 3, 5 TAF proteins are also present in TAFs containing TBP-free complex (TFTC) and GCN5-containing SAGA complex. [6] [7] [8] While TFIID contains the whole repertoire of TAF subunits, SAGA consists of the TAF5, TAF6, TAF9, TAF10, and TAF12 proteins. 8 The TAF protein composition of TFIID shows tissue-specific alterations, which indicates that TAF proteins can regulate transcription through multiple mechanisms. [9] [10] [11] [12] Previous reports demonstrated that tissue-specific TAFs and TBP are expressed in various organisms, suggesting the existence of cell-type forms or stagespecific forms of the general transcription factors. 11, 13 These might be required for the selective activation of specific genes transcribed by RNAPII. 14 In addition, tissue-specific Drosophila TAF homologs, such as dTAF4b, dTAF5b, dTAF6b, dTAF8b, and dTAF12b are shown to control expression of genes involved in spermatid differentiation. 10, 12, 15 These data suggest that, in Drosophila, testis-specific TAF homologs might form specific TAF-containing protein complexes to regulate the expression of genes involved in spermatid differentiation. 10 These data are also supported by the results of Gazdag and colleagues, as they found that the oocyte-specific TBP homolog TBP2 is CONTACT T. Pankotai pankotai@bio.u-szeged.hu Supplemental data for this article can be accessed on the publisher's website. required for folliculogenesis, suggesting that TBP2 has a potential role in transcription activation during oocyte growth and maturation. 9 This assumes the existence of different TAFs containing TFIID complexes that might be involved in tissue or developmental stage-specific transcriptional programming.
In Drosophila, two TAF proteins (dTAF10 and dTAF10b) show homology with human TAF10. The two dTAF10 proteins show different expression patterns in neuronal tissues during embryonic development and are present in different multiprotein complexes -dSAGA and dTFIID, respectively. [16] [17] [18] Recently, it has been reported that dTAF10 and dTAF10b have synergistic roles in the regulation of Drosophila morphogenesis and they are required for the activation of Halloween genes involved in ecdysone biosynthesis. [18] [19] [20] Taken together, these observations support the idea that functionally different TAFcontaining complexes participate in gene regulation.
Here, we report that the two Drosophila TAF10 proteins have partially overlapping functions. We show that the absence of both dTaf10 genes results in late larval lethality, while the loss of only dTaf10b causes lethality in the late pupal phase. dTaf10 is not required for morphogenesis, but animals lacking dTaf10 show distorted eye development. These results suggest that, in general, the two Drosophila dTAF10 proteins have partially overlapping functions, having also distinct roles in the regulation of tissue-specific gene expression.
Materials and methods

Fly stocks
Fly stocks were raised at 25 C on standard Drosophila medium. The dTaf10 d25 mutant flies were generated by imprecise excision of P(SUPor-P)Taf10 KG07031 . The mutant flies were maintained over CyO-GFP balancer, which is visible in larval stages. The rest of the fly stocks used in this study were obtained from the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center, and the RNAi stocks are derived from NIG-Fly center Japan.
Taf10RNAi: http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/fly/nigfly/ rnaiDetailAction.do?inputDsrandstockIdD2859R-5
P-element remobilization
To mobilize P(SUPor-P)Taf10 KG07031 P elements in the 2L(23A5) regions, we crossed P-elementcarrying stocks with a CyO P(delta2-3)/Bc transposase source. At F2 progeny, we scored for the loss of the miniwhite (w C mC) marker and identified lethal mutations, which appeared in the absence of complementation of the DF(2L)C144 chromosomal deletion (BL90 stock was used) (http://fly.bio.indi ana.edu/). Lethal alleles affecting the dTaf10 and dTaf10b regions were sorted into complementation groups and characterized by molecular methods to find deletions in the dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes. One deletion allele (dTaf10 d25 ) was identified, which removed both the dTaf10 and dTaf10b coding regions (Fig. 2C) .
RNA isolation and expression quantifications
Total RNAs were isolated from L3 larvae using Trizol (SIGMA) reagent. The homogenized tissues were incubated for 5 minute at 25 C and chloroform was added to each sample. Then, the samples were incubated for 15 minute at 4 C. After the centrifugation step, RNAs were precipitated with isopropyl alcohol and the pellets were washed with 75% ethanol and subsequently dissolved in nuclease-free water. For each experiment, the data obtained from RT-qPCR measurements were calculated by DDCt method.
LOH assay
Loss-of-heterozygosity (LOH) assays were performed by scoring for the appearance of the recessive multiple wing hairs (Mwh) phenotype as reported earlier. 21 Every genetic combination was tested in two independent experiments; each involving 15 wings.
Immunostainings
For wing disc immunostaining of L3 larvae, wing discs were fixed in Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) buffer containing 4% formaldehyde for 20 minute. To block non-specific staining, wing discs were incubated in 5% BSA-PBST (0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 in PBS) (SigmaAldrich) for 2 hour at 4 C. The samples were incubated at 4 C for 1 hour with aniti-Caspase-3 antibody (Cell signaling #9661 1:500) in 1% BSA (SigmaAldrich)-PBST (PBS plus 0.1% Tween 20). After several rinses in PBST, wing discs were incubated with secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor 555) for 2 hour at 4 C. Following several washes with PBST, wing discs were mounted in Aqua Poly Mount (Polysciences Inc.) and examined with Olympus BX51 microscope.
Electron microscopy
Drosophila heads were dehydrated by successive incubations in 70%, 80%, and 90% ethanol for 30 minutes, followed by three washing steps in 100% ethanol and one washing in acetone for 30 minutes each. Dehydration was completed by air drying of the coverslips; then the samples were coated with gold. The images were taken using a HITACHI S2400 scanning electron microscope.
Transgene constructions dTaf10 and dTaf10b transgenes were constructed by inserting genomic DNA fragments into pCaSpeR4.
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The BglII-ScaI (2,177 bp) genomic fragment comprising both dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes was inserted into the pCaSpeR4 vector. Then, the start codon of either dTaf10 or dTaf10b was substituted with TAG, allowing expression of only one of the two Taf10 genes. The cmyc epitope coding fragment CAGATCCTCTTCTGA-GATGAGTTTTTGTTC was introduced to the end of coding sequence before the stop codon. The final maps of the plasmids expressing dTAF10 or dTAF10b are given in Fig. S1 . DNA was injected into fly stocks, and transgenic flies were obtained using the published protocol. 23 
Results
Structural characterization of Drosophila TAF10 and TAF10b proteins
Previously, we and others reported that in Drosophila melanogaster two proteins are present that show homology with human TAF10: dTAF10 and dTAF10b (Fig. S2) . 16, 18 The dTAF10 protein consists of 167 amino acids, while the dTAF10b is 146 amino acids long (Fig. 1A) . Three-dimensional (3D) structure predictions show that although dTAF10 and dTAF10b show only 75% sequence identity, they form similar helix-loop-helix structures that constitute their histone-fold domains (Fig. 1B) . The 3D protein structure predictions also show that the two proteins differ from each other in their N-terminal regions, which might be involved in the interaction with different sets of proteins. As mentioned above, the most conserved regions of the dTAF10 proteins are the histone-fold domains, in which they show 50% identity and 80% similarity (Fig. 1C) .
The chromosomal localization of the dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes suggests that the two genes originated from gene duplication event occurred within the Drosophilidae genus. It was previously reported that the dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes partially overlap at their 5 0 regions (Fig. S3 ), but recent data based on RNA-seq results suggest separated coding regions (Fig. 1D ). This suggests a strict transcriptional control, since dTaf10 and dTaf10b share a 150-bp bidirectional promoter region, from which transcription can start to both directions. Because the orientation of the dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes is opposite to each other, it remains unclear how these two genes are transcriptionally regulated. dTaf10 and dTaf10b have distinct mRNA profiles in Drosophila tissues RNA-seq data published by the modENCODE consortia revealed the different expression patterns of the dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes in various tissues ( Fig. 2A) . 24 Although the two Drosophila Taf10 genes show similar expression patterns in the nervous system (brain, central nervous system, ganglions, eye), in the rest of larval tissues, the dTaf10 mRNA level is higher than that of dTaf10b ( Fig. 2A, middle panel) . Whereas dTaf10b is highly expressed in the testis. The dTaf10 mRNA level remained fairly constant during larval development, whereas dTaf10b expression is highest at the embryonic stage (Fig 2B) . These data are in line with the idea that the dTAF10 and dTAF10b proteins could be equally important in certain tissues, but also play distinct tissue-specific functions in other tissues and developmental stages.
dTAF10 and dTAF10b are required for proper Drosophila development
To investigate the functions of dTAF10 and dTAF10b, we deleted the coding region of both dTaf10 genes by P-element remobilization to generate the dTaf10 null mutant (dTaf10 d25 ). 18 We also created two transgenes, in which the first methionine encoding triplet of either dTAF10 or dTAF10b was mutated to a stop codon (TAG), allowing the translation of only dTAF10b or dTAF10, respectively. Then, we investigated the rescue effect of the two transgenes in the dTaf10 null animals (Fig. 2C) . Although, the double mutants showed L3 larval lethality and early pupal lethality, the dTaf10b mutants reached late pupal stage (Fig. 2D) . dTaf10 was not required for Drosophila larval and pupal development (Fig. 2D) . In the absence of dTAF10, normal adult tissues could be developed. However, we observed morphology abnormalities in the eye, which might indicate a role in apoptosis (Fig. 3A) . Based on these results, we concluded that dTaf10b plays an essential role during larval and pupal development, whereas dTaf10 does not have an essential function until the adult stage. Taken together, it seems that although the two dTAF10 proteins are similar, they could regulate distinct biological processes. Figure 1 . The Drosophila TAF10 and TAF10b proteins have highly similar structures. (A) Schematic representation of the Drosophila TAF10 and TAF10b proteins depicting the localization of the histone-fold domains. (B) Three-dimensional protein structure prediction of dTAF10 and dTAF10b as determined using Swiss-MODEL program. 35, 36 (C) Alignment of the amino acid sequences of Drosophila TAF10 proteins. The sequences were downloaded from the NCBI databases, and Gonnet PAM 250 matrix was used to identify the similar regions. The one-letter amino acid code is used. The highly-conserved histone-fold domain is boxed. The star represents the conserved residues, double dots indicates the positions of highly similar amino acids, while single dot marks positions at which weakly similar amino acids are found. (D) The relative position of dTaf10 and dTaf10b genes at the 2L(23A5) position of the D. melanogaster 2nd chromosome based on the data available on Flybase.
The rough eye phenotype observed in the dTAF10 mutants (Fig. 3A) could be the consequence of apoptosis-induced cell death. To test whether the loss of dTAF10 proteins indeed caused apoptosis, we silenced dTaf10 with siRNA and immunostained imaginal discs of the larvae with an anti-Caspase-3 antibody. The wing-specific silencing of dTaf10 RNAi lines by vestigial-GAL4 driver led to increased apoptotic cell number at the GFP-positive dTaf10 siRNA expressing regions of the wing margins compared to the control regions, where the dTaf10 mRNA level was not silenced (Fig 3D) .
dTAF10 and dTAF10b affect the DNA repair efficiency
The rough eye phenotype observed in dTaf10 mutants could be a result of increased apoptotic rate, DNA damage repair abnormalities, or failure in developmental reprogramming. Earlier it was reported that the dSAGA complex, which also contains dTAF10, is required for the maintenance of genome stability. 21 To test whether dTAF10 and dTAF10b are both required for this process, we performed LOH assays to test the contribution of the dTAF10 proteins in preserving genome stability. We performed LOH assays based on the detection of the recessive multiple wing hair (mwh) phenotype revealed by the loss of the wild-type copy of mwh. Late-third-instar larvae heterozygous for the mwh mutation and either wildtype or heterozygous for dTaf10/dTaf10b mutations were irradiated with a low-dose X-ray (25 Gy). Cells that have lost the wild-type copy of mwh display the recessive mwh phenotype, which is easily recognizable and can be scored on the wings. While the dTaf10/dTaf10b double heterozygotes exhibited elevated numbers of mwh cells, the single mutations had no effect on the mwh clone numbers (Fig. 3B) . This result demonstrates that dTAF10 and dTAF10b have a role in preserving genomic stability in dTAF10 and dTAF10b interacting partners consist of similar but partly different sets of proteins To reveal whether dTAF10 and dTAF10b are incorporated into the same multiprotein complexes, we checked public databases to identify proteins, which interact with either dTAF10 or dTAF10b. It has already been demonstrated that dTAF10 is part of the dSAGA complex, while dTAF10b is a component of the dTFIID complex. 16, 17, 20 We also checked available Drosophila protein-protein interaction databases and collected the interaction partners of dTAF10 and dTAF10b. The results were visualized by using Cytoscape software. 25 We found 11 proteins that interact with dTAF10 and 13 proteins that interact with dTAF10b. The interaction map strengthens the view that dTAF10 and dTAF10b interact with each other. Additionally, the dTAF10 and TAF10b proteins interact with dTBP, dTAF4, dTAF6, and dTAF9 (e(y)1), which are components of the dTFIID and the dSAGA complexes. We also found interactions between dTAF10 proteins and additional dSAGA subunits, such as dADA2b and GCN5. dTAF10 interacts with 
CdTaf10
wt CdTaf10b mut ) mutant animals following a low-dose of X-ray irradiation. The inset shows an mwh clone in the wild-type background. Data represent averages of 15 wings in each category. (C) RT-qPCR analysis of dTaf10 and dTaf10b mRNA levels following siRNA silencing. (D) Wing imaginal discs of wild-type and dTaf10 siRNA silenced L3 larvae were stained with anti-Caspase-3 antibody to detect apoptotic cells. The wing morphology of the adults is shown on the lower panel. UAS-GFP; Vg-GAL4 is a negative control for the effect of the tissue-specific driver alone.
three additional dSAGA subunits (SPT3, ADA3, and e (y)2), whereas dTAF10b interacts with ATAXIN7, SAF6, WDA, ADA1-2, and SGF29. These data also support the notion that dTAF10 and dTAF10b could be incorporated into similar multiprotein complexes sharing the same submodules. Finally, we could identify dTAF10b-dTAF1 and dTAF10-MED25 interactions, which suggests that dTAF10 and dTAF10b could play different roles in the fine-tuning of the tissue-specific transcription activation events.
Discussion
Two orthologs of the human Taf10 gene are present in the Drosophilidae genus: dTaf10 and dTaf10b. The two dTaf10 genes are located at the 23A5 cytological position on the 2nd chromosome of D. melanogaster in a head-to-head orientation to each other, presumably with overlapping transcription regulatory regions. This arrangement suggests an intricate regulation since the two genes share a 150-bp promoter region, from which transcription can initiate to both directions.
It was suggested that the two adjacent dTAF10s have different functions because they show different expression patterns during the Drosophila embryonal development. 16, 26 Also, the dTaf10 and dTaf10b expression patterns have different stoichiometry, supporting the notion that they might have separated roles in various tissues. 24 Although the dTaf10 mRNA level was higher in many tissues than that of dTaf10b, in neuronal tissues the two mRNA levels seem to be equal.
The phenotypic characterization of the dTaf10-dTaf10b double mutants and the results of rescue experiments revealed that dTAF10 and dTAF10b have distinct roles in tissue-specific gene activation. It has been shown that several Drosophila genes have orthologs that are exclusively expressed in the testis. 9, 10, 12, 15, 27 Additionally, it has been shown that testis-specific dTAF1, dTBP, and dTAF7 subunits of dTFIID are expressed in human [28] [29] [30] or in mouse, respectively. 9, 31 It is possible that for tissue-specific activation of promoters, specific components of the general transcription machinery are required to achieve transcriptional reprogramming occurring in the testis. Our data are in line with this view, since only dTaf10b is expressed in the testis. Accordingly, in a testis-specific gene activation program, TAF homologs could form a different dTFIID complex and regulate the tissue-specific expression of a subset of genes.
The lack of dTAF10 does not result in a lethal phenotype but does produce an abnormal eye bristles phenotypes, which suggests that dTAF10 is not essential for Drosophila development but does have important roles in different tissues. Loss of the dSAGA subunits resulted in photoreceptor axon-targeting defects indicating that the dTAF10 containing dSAGA complex plays a role in neuronal development in the optic lobe. 32 We also show that dTaf10 silencing results in increased apoptosis and wing morphology abnormalities.
Although dTAF10 and dTAF10b proteins have similar 3D structures of their histone-fold domain, they differ in their N-terminal variable regions. Consequently, the two proteins could incorporate into similar complexes through their conserved histone-fold domain, while the variable region could facilitate the interaction with different proteins. dTAF10 is a stable component of dTFIID and is essential for transcription activation. dTAF10 plays a role in the nuclear import of the dTFIID subunit dTAF8. 33, 34 The multisubunit TFIID complex has important roles in the coordination of transcription initiation. dTAF10 protein(s) are also present in the SAGA complex. The protein-protein interaction map shown in Fig. 4 also supports these observations, as dTAF10 and dTAF10b could interact with the core proteins of dTFIID and dSAGA. However, dTAF10 and dTAF10b interact with different dSAGA subunits, suggesting that those proteins might be required for the tissuespecific fine-tuning of transcription. Thus, dTAF10 may help to induce the expression of the general transcription activators, which can activate the transcription of several tissue-specific target genes. It seems probable that dTAF10 and dTAF10b regulate the formation of distinct dTFIID-like structures that could activate different subsets of target genes.
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